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Obama, saidof theChinese regime, “Youalso
have tobepretty firmwith them,because they
will pushashardas theycanuntil theymeet
resistance.They’renot sentimental…so simple
appeals to internationalnormsare insuffi-
cient.”Heconcededmost of theSouthChina
Seabeforehegrasped this.
The secondmessage is in India’s decision to

standup for its closest ally.Until now,Thimpu
hasbuckledbeforeBeijing inpart because it
wasuncertain if Indiawouldhave their back.
Many“friendsof India”havebeeneatenby
geopolitical lionsbecause they ran into trouble
at a timewhenNewDelhihad slipped intoa
bout ofnavel-gazing. In this case, theNarendra

Modi governmentdecided toblock theChinese
military road-building teamandsay, “Bhu-
tan’s fight is our fight.”MuchofBeijing’s out-
rage is its surprise that, in its eyes, Indiahas
unilaterally changed the rules of thegame.
It isnot only Indiawhichhas suddenlybegun

drawing its friends closer. In recentyearsBei-
jinghasaligned itself evenmore closelywith
Pakistan, giving Islamabadavetooverany-
thingdealingwith India.NewDelhi, on theoth-
erhand,hasbeenquietly forging linkageswith
the likes of Japanand,morenascently,Germa-
ny to counterChinesegrandstrategy. If one
thinksModi travels a lot,Xi Jinpingbegan trav-
ellingaweekafter assuming thepresidency

andspent the equivalent of fivemonthsofhis
first fouryears overseas.
TheDoklamstand-off isnow into its fourth

week.Perhaps just to fill the time, theChinese
governmenthasgrumbledabout Indiahelping
Bhutanand theDalaiLamavisitingArunachal
Pradesh.TheChinesemediahasventedon
everyoutstanding sourceof friction from
India’s opposition theBelt-Road Initiative to
India’s defence tieswith theUnitedStates.The
1962warhas inevitablybeenraised.Presuma-
ble, ifDokolamdragson into thewinter, the
invasionofnorthBiharbyaTangdynasty
expeditionary forcemayalso comeup.
China, already theworld’snumber two

economy, still cannot fullymakeup itsmind
howto function, talkingabout a “pacific” rise
topoweronedayand thenbeing short-sighted-
ly aggressivewithall itsneighbours thenext.
Curiously, the twoseemtobe rubbingup
against eachothermoreover third countries
than theyareagainst eachotherdirectly.
Pakistan is becomingbotha sourceof

strengthandweaknessasChina shifts from
being that troubled country’s friendlyneigh-
bour to its legal guardian.Bhutan isprobably
more thansurprised to find thousandsof Indi-
an troopsarriving to support territorial claims
most of its citizensarebarelyawareof.New
Delhi andBeijingneed to recognise that they
arebothdifferent countries today fromwhat
theywere even fiveyears ago, let alone 1962,
andwill bedifferent countries again fiveyears
hence.Assumingneither reallywants agenu-
inedust-up, thena franker,more frequent
sharingofmindsabout theworld isneeded to
keep theworst of the relationship topushing,
shovingandwild-eyednewsanchors.
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general education.Manyof our engi-
neers and those freshlymintedout of
thevastnetworkofuniversitieshave
poorabilities to frameproblems, suf-
fer fromgrim language skills and suf-
fer fromthemost basic crisis of com-
prehension. Inadequacies and failings
that canall beunambiguously traced
topoor education, something that
maybeworse thanhavingnoeduca-
tionat all.
Amongpolicymakersandcorpo-

ratehonchos thesedays, there is a lot
of talkabout theurgentneed tohar-
ness employability among Indian
graduates throughcurriculum
changes, adoptionof global best prac-
tices, deepening industry-university
links, soft skill trainingandsoon.But
noneof thesewouldaddress theprob-
lemthat lies at the coreof the Indian
education system–rote learning.
Theeducation systemwehavebuilt

over theyears rewardsanythingbut
knowledgeacquiredover theyears
spent ina school or a college.Fromthe
timeachild enters the school, she is
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IT’SBEENAMOMENTOUS
TWODECADES INDEED!

I
t is that timeof theyearwhenmost
undergraduate colleges in India
arenearing the endof theadmis-
sionprocess.Hundredsof thou-
sandsof exam-wearyhigh-school

students,withmanyaharassedand
anxiousparent in tow,will have
learnt of their fates.Therewill bewin-
ners, havinggained the colleges and
the courses of their choice, alongside
those compelled tomakedowithplan
B.Agoodchunk,however,will also
find themselves left out in the cold.
Otherswill explore greenerandcostli-
er educationpastures overseas,while
therewill alsobemanyherded into for
want of abetter term—degreegrant-
ing shops.
The transition fromhighschool to

college in India, aswehavebegun to
realise, is at burstingpoint—not
merely in the senseofnothaving
enoughquality institutions for the
demographicyouthbulge, butmostly

over the risingdespair about thekind
of studentsbeingproducedbyour
schools. If onegoesby thepercentage
ofmarks, then it appears that agood
numberhavebarelymadeanerror
over the courseof apunishing three-
hour exam.This includes, surprising-
ly andespecially formygenerationon
thewrong sideof the 40s, in subjects
suchas literature, historyand the
range in the social sciences.One
remains inwondermentoverhow
‘objective’ such subjects canpossibly
be?Andhowremarkable can thegrad-
ingbe that it seems todiscoveronly
the infallible, yearafter year.
Andyet, India is alsoplaguedby the

growingproblemof the ‘educated
unemployable’.According to some
studies, onlyoneout of fourgraduates
comingout of engineeringandprofes-
sional colleges in Indiaare foundsuit-
able for employment.Thatnumber
drops tooneout 10when it comes to
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A
ll the elements of drama inhighpla-
ces are there. Six thousandsoldiers
fromtheworld’s two largest coun-
tries are eyeball-to-eyeball, some-
times literally, ona remote chunkof
Himalayanrock.Themediaonboth
sides is baying forblood.Amidall
this the leaders of both countries are
crossingpaths ina far-off continent,
trying toavoiddiscussing the crisis.

One reason theyaren’t:Neitherhasa formula
for resolutionbesides theother sideplaying
dead.Best then towait,watchandkeepyour
powderdry.
The real storymaybeelsewhere. Indiaand

Chinahave somespectacular run-ins every few
years.Thepresent stand-off is dwarfedby the
SumdorongChu incident along thenorthern
borderofwhat is todaycalledArunachalPra-
desh.That lasted fromthe summerof 1986 to
theautumnof 1987and, at onepoint,Chinaand
Indiahadmobilisedover 100,000 soldiers
between them.Not onlydid the twosides even-
tually agree topull back, it paved theway for
PrimeMinisterRajivGandhi’shistoricState
visit toChina.What seems todecidewhethera
bump-in-the-Himalayan fogbecomesabig fan-
dangoare theotheruntied threads running
through the fabric of Sino-Indian relations—
and that thepattern theyweavekeeps chang-

ing.Ononeparameter thatDoklamdoesnot
differ fromprevious incidents is thatnoneof
the troops involvedareusingweapons.The sol-
diers are involved inabit of pushandshovebut
theyareabidingby theexistingborderman-
agementagreements –meaning the twoarmies
would look toDabanggandnotRambo for their
rules of engagement.
Thedifferencesarise elsewhere.One is that

India is decisively interveningonbehalf of
Bhutan.TheChinesehave longnibbledatBhu-
tan’s borderswithout Indiadoing toomuch
about it.Atop theDoklamplateau theChinese
armyhasbeenmakingpaths, converting them
into roadsand thenpouringconcrete on them
aspart of apatternof slowlyencroachingon
theBhutanese claimarea. StandardSunTzu-
meets-Chinesebulldozers stuff. The Indianmil-
itaryare clear this plateaumatters to them. If
Chinawere to take it over, the tri-junctionof
the India-China-Bhutaneseborderwouldactu-
allymove southward several kilometres. In
jawan-speak thatwouldbringa swatheof Sik-
kimandNorthBengalunder long-rangeChi-
neseartillery fire.
What ismore important is the strategicmes-

saging.One, there isnoevidenceBeijingwould
notmove thegoalposts of its territorial claim
further south if itwereable to secure theDoka-
lamplateau.As the lastUSpresident,Barack
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taught tobelieve the result of an
examination ismore important than
how it is achieved.A17-year-oldbud-
dinghistorian is testedonhis ability
to recall and rememberevents rather
thanevaluate andanalyse the social,
political or economic implicationsof
the same.What goodwillmemorising
mathematical and scientific formulae
do if anaspiring scientist or engineer
fails to apply themto theworld
aroundher?That iswhyeven thebest
of schools in India fareworse com-
pared to theaverage-rated schools in
theOECDcountries.That iswhyno
oneany longer speaksof India’s youth
bulgeasademographicdividend. It is,
aswe speak, fast turningout tobea
liability ofmonstrous consequences
in the time to come.
It is timewe launchedanall-out

waronrote learning. It is not going to
be easy, forundoingour relianceon
rote learningwouldmeanoutcomes
thatwill be financially overbearing
andpoliticallyunpopular. Itwould
require courageandperseveranceof
thekindwedemonstratedwhenwe
madeuniversal basic educationa fun-
damental right.Now is the time to
redefine theambitionsof theRight to
EducationAct,whichmustmean the
right toquality education.
(Fora longer versionof the column,

visitwww.hindustantimes.come/col-
umns/rajeshmahapatra)
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sionIwaspushingatrather than
assert itupfront.
Did Isucceed? I’d like to thinksoand

often,whenpeopleaskedaboutmy
politicalviews, I felt Ihadbecause that
suggested theywereunable toglean
themfromwhat Ihadwritten.Butmy
criticswerealwayssure theyknew
andtheyweren’talwayswrong!
I’venowwritten1,040columnsover

twodecades—oneeveryweek.Col-
umnlengthshavechangedover the
years,butataconservativeestimate,
that’s thebestpartofamillionwords. If
I saysomyself, that’sanachievement
boththepaperandIcanbeproudof.
Over theyears thesecolumnshave

beenpublished intwocollectionsby
differentpublishinghouses.Athird
shouldbeoutsoon.
Finally, thisSunday, Iwant to thank

you,myreaders, foryour loyaltyand
support.That’s thesolereasonwhy
thiscolumnhassurvived forso long.
Andthedayyoustart turning thepage
withoutpausing toreadthesesenti-
ments I’llknowtheendhascome.

The views expressed are personal

T
odaySundaySentiments is20
yearsold. It cannowclaimtobe
anadultcolumn!However, the
elementsof juvenility thatyou
frequentlyglimpsearea true

reflectionofmypersonality. I’machild
atheart.Forsome, in fact, aspoiltbrat.
Themomentsof sententiouspontifica-
tion—andIhave toadmit therearea
few—maycomeeasilybut they’renot
reallyme.
Ihaveoftenbeenaskedwhat is ‘the

truestory’ofSundaySentiments.This
morning, somewhatself-indulgently, I
havedecidedtogiveyouapottedver-
sionof it. It’san interesting ifquaint
story.
SundaySentimentsbeganasadia-

ry.The first, on the6thofJuly1997,
boastfullyrecountedadinnerwith
thenPrimeMinister InderGujral. I
couldn’thide the fact Iwasdelighted to
havebeen invited.Sadly,beyondthat
pointanda fewotherdetails Ididn’t
haveverymuchelse toreport.

Showing-offwasmyreal intention
andpurpose!
Over theyearsSundaySentiments

hasdeveloped inmanydirections.
First, it’s travelledrightacross the
HindustanTimes. Itbeganontheouter
pageofoneof theweekendsupple-
ments.At thatstage itwasadiary.
Then,developingwandering feet, it
enteredBrunchbutonly forabrief
temporarysojourn.Perhaps feeling
outofplace,SundaySentiments fled
themagazine for theop-edpagesof the
mainpaper.There it’s stayedever
since.
Here, surroundedbythewise,Sun-

daySentimentsdeveloped itspresent
form. Itbecameasingle issuecolumn
althoughits length,underpressureof
space,keptshrinking. Italsoacquired
asplit identity.Onoccasion it trans-
formedintoaneccentric ifnot idiosyn-
craticcolumn.
Thisschizophreniapermittedmeto

speakwith twovoices: one forserious

reflectionsonmajor issuesof theday,
theother toventilatequirky ideasand
even,occasionally, jokesand frivolous
thoughts.
Eitherway, theaimwasalways to

informorentertain.Rarelywas it to
preach. Indeed,whenexpressingan
opinionbecameinevitable–or irresist-
ible– I tried todosobyraisingques-
tions thatwouldprompt theconclu-

n A photograph of the firstever Sunday
Sentiments column, which appeared
in HT on July 6, 1997 HT ARCHIVES

NOBODY CAN BE ALLOWED TO TARNISH INDIA’S IMAGE
This refers to the column by Karan Thapar (‘Crymy beloved country - or not?’, July
2). Ours is an ancient landwheremultiple castes and creeds have lived together. In a
democratic set up there are bound to be differences which should be settled
amicably. But political parties play dirty games to divide people for selfish gains.
Otherwise self-appointed ‘gau rakshaks’ cannot dare to indulge in violence and a
Maldawould not happen in the name of religion. Our politicians, bureaucrats, police
and judiciary have to severely deal with these criminal elements.
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Indirect taxeshit thepoor hard
Apropos RajeshMahapatra’s column
(‘To succeed, GSTmust be awin-win for
all’ Deep Cut, July 2), GST can stream-
line our indirect tax collection. But
what India needs is not a GST regime
which is another avatar of indirect tax
but a direct tax regime that has helped
countries to get developed status.
While direct taxes depend on the
taxpayer’s ability to pay, indirect taxes
— being blind to economic status— hit
the poor the hardest.

SUJIT DE, KOLKATA

Lookat thepositive side
It refers to the column “To succeed GST
must be awinwin for all “. There is no
doubt that there would bemore than
teething troubles for the small busi-
ness setups and traders which do not
use computers for their accounting
purposes. But we all need to see the
larger picture here, this is indeed the
biggest tax reform in our country.
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I
t isastorywehearveryoften–a
womanonherwaytoworkoronan
outingusessomeorother formof
public transportonly to facehar-
assment, evenrape. It couldbea

roguecab,autoorbusdriver.Thiswas
drivenhomeinamost terrifyingman-
ner in2012whenJyotiSingh,ayoung
paramedic,unwittinglyboardedwhat
she thoughtwasacitybusonwhat
wouldbe the last journeyofher life.
Whathappenedtoheronthatbus
wheresavages inflicted theworst sort
ofviolenceonhershouldhavebeena
wake-upcall for theauthorities topro-
videeasilyavailableandsafepublic
transport forwomen.
Mostwomenhave facedsomeform

ofharassment inpublic transport.And
thishas increasedover theyearsas
morewomenhavesteppedoutof their
homes towork. Inawonderfullycom-
prehensivedraftonwomenandurban
transport, the Institute forTransporta-
tionandDevelopmentPolicyandSafe-
typinhavegone into this issueat
length, comingupwithsensiblerecom-
mendationswhich if theysee the light
ofdaycould transformtheir lives in
urbanspaces.
Letus takeKerala, supposedly

enlightenedandeducated.Astudyby
Sakhi in2010quoted in thedraft shows
that inKozhikode, 71%womenfaced
harassmentwhilewaiting forpublic
transportwhileawhopping69%faced
itwhileusingpublic transport.We
onlysitupandtakenoticewhenthis
harassmentspillsover intoactualvio-
lence likerape.Thedailystressand
harassment thatwomeninpublic
transport facehasbecomenormal
now,somethingwedisapproveofbut
somethingnoonesees fit to tackle.
Harassment is throwninto thebuck-

etofothercomplaintsby theauthori-
tieswhoseemtohaveneither the incli-
nationnor thewherewithal todeal
with theseriousnessof theproblem.
Much-hypedhelplinesare launched

with fanfare,but they tendto fall
betweenthecracks thanks topoor
implementation.Manywomendon’t
evenknowabouthelplinesevenwhere
theyareavailable.
Wehearof zero-tolerance inmany

spheresofpublic life,particularlycor-
ruption. It isquitea favouritewithour
politiciansbecause ithassucha final
andmuscularring to it.As thedraft
shows, it canbeusedwithgoodeffect
whenit comes towomen’ssafety in
public transport. Womenshouldbe
encouragedto join thepublic transport
companies ingreaternumbers. InBen-
galuru, theMetropolitanTransport
CorporationcreatedaWomen’sSafety
Committeewhichcomprised thesecu-
rityandvigilancedepartment,police,
trafficpolice, commuters’association
andothercivil societybodies.Thegoal
was tocreateaprotocol todealwith
sexualharassment inpublic transport
and infrastructure,according to the
draft.
Whendesigningpublic transport,

approaches to itandwaitingareas, it
makessense to involvegenderexperts.
Thesolutionscouldbeassimpleasa
well-lit roadtoawell-litbusstand. It
couldbeassimpleasmorewomencon-
stablesonrailwayplatforms.Orgen-
der-sensitised taxiandbusdrivers.
Womenonlyvehicleshavebeen

triedbut theyarenoteconomically fea-
sible.For theeconomytogrow,we
needwomen’sparticipationandfor
thisweneedsafepublic transport.
This is somethingourcityplanners
need to focuson.Women’sconcerns
have tobeapartofcityplanning,not
anafterthought. InurbanIndia,only
15.5%of theworkforce iswomen. If
theywereassuredsafepassage to
work, this figurecoulddouble.But this
requires imaginationand innovation
onthepartofplannersandthegovern-
ment, something inshort supply these
days.
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WOMEN’SSAFETY
NEEDS IMAGINATION

thisweekthat
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
FLOODS CUT OFF
ASSAM RAIL LINK

JULY 12: Israeli anti-aircraft
gunners today shot down a
Russian-made Egyptian Air
Force plane over Sinai. The
plane, a Sukhov-7 jet
fighter-bomber,was the
second shot down by Israel
within three days

JULY 10: Rail communications
between Assam and the rest of
Indiawere snapped today (July 9)
as the floodwaters of Pagladia, a
tributary of the Brahmaputra,
damaged the railway track
between Nalbari and Ghorapara
in Kamrup district.

INDIA WORLD
ISRAELIS DOWN UAR
PLANE OVER SINAIJULY 13:Wednesday's

(July 12) strong shower,
which broke the
extended dry spell in th
national capital,was
sharp enough to
slow down cars and
immobilise this
Tonga (pictured here)
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I’VE NOWWRITTEN 1,040
COLUMNSOVER TWO
DECADES —ONE EVERYWEEK.
AT ACONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE,
THAT’S THEBESTPARTOFA
MILLIONWORDS
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